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In March the Southeastern
wrote $856,000 insurance
which probably breaks all f|
records of life insurance
writing in South Carolina, f
This goes to show that South
Carolinians want South Car¬
olina insurance. Our policy f
holders are found arr ong the
best business and profession¬
al men in Edgefield and all j
over the State.
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Southeastern life
of South Carolina offers just
as safe insurance as any
company anywhere. Patron- j
ize it and
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This contract is made in consideration of Hie application for this Policy, hereby made a part hereof, and Ute payment oj
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.Twenty full years' premiums shall hare been paid, and is subject to the privileges and provisions stated on thc-pages
hereof whichform a part of this conlr iel as fully as if recited at length over thc signatures hercio ajfixed.

jin üilititr^ö CUhcrrof, thc SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ofGracnvüle. South Carolina,
has caused this Policy to be signed by its duly authorized oßeers, at its oßicc in thc City of Greenville, S. C.,

this l°-t day of -January, -One Thousand Nine Hundred and_EL>T.en_
BIHM1UW Vice-President.
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is the only old-line legal
reserve company in this
state. Its officers and di¬
rectors are men of unques¬
tioned character and busi¬
ness ability.
Every dollar invested by

the Southeastern is invested
in this state. Every dollar
paid for insurance here,
helps to enrich our own

state and directlv benefits
i/

every man in it.
"If the Carolinas and

Georgia would carry their
own insurance risks for ten
years, there wouM be banks
in them at the end of that
time able to finance a forty
million dollar railroad pro¬
ject."--Editorial in Colum¬
bia State, June 19, 1911.

The Policy that is making the Southeastern Famous

This policy contains the disability feature and if the insured becomes totally and permanently disabled it will be
continued in full force without payment of further premiums. After two years of disability he will receive one 1

thousand dollars per year for ten years. Notice the loan value, paid up value, and extended insurance of this
policy. Everything guaranteed.
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